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PREFACE

Supported by a grant from the Vocational Education Research Program of

the Bureau of Occupational and Adult Education of the U.S. Office of Education,

the Far West Laboratory for Educational Research and Development designed,

developed, and pilot-tested a personnel development program aimed ;Y: improving

the competenth of instructional leaders in planning and implementing curricula

in generic work skills.

This project used a research curriculum called INTERACTION, which was
**

developed by the Far West Laboratory in 1975, as a foundation for the person-

nel development program. The INTERACTION curriculum was designed to help high

school students to iearn cooperative group interaction skills in small task-

ortented groups, in order to prepare them to make healthy adjustments to the

requirements of most job settings.

The research curriculum facilitates the development of competence in:

(1) communicating effectively; (2) identifying and utilizing group resources;

(3) resolving conflicts; (4) planning to accomplish and to carry out tasks;

(5) evaluating individual and group performance; (6) sharing leadership/member-

ship responsibilities; (7) making group decisions; and.(8) cooperating with

group members.

The curriculum was pilot-tested in urban, suburban, and rural settings;

in large and small schools; with academically motivated students and with

*---
. B.H. Banathy et al., INTERACTION: Learning Leadership/Memberstli Skills

(San Francisco: Far WeI-1-6-61-itiory for Educational Research an
Development, 1976).

*.
B.H. Banathy et al., The Effects of.leorneLlvatlership/MgmbeahiP_Itins on
Work_Performance: Final Report (San Francisco: Far West Laboratory for
Educational Research and Development, 1976).



underachievers; and in vocational, experimental, and academic classes. Pilot

test findings clearly indicated that in all settings the value and effective-

ness of the curriculum is greatly enhanced: (1) if the teacher has had pre-

vious trainir.g in generic work skills, and (2) if the teacher.is competent in

planning and implementing curricula in generic work skills.

The Instructional Leadership Development program responded to the need

outlined above. Accordingly, the project staff at.the Far West Laboratory:

designed a model of, and specifications for, a professional
development program for instructional leadership in generic
work skills curriculum planning, implementation, and evalua-
tion;

developed training materials and procedures Chased on the model)
that enable educators to acquire competence in the planning,

. implementation, and eyaluation of curriculum and instructional
programs in generic work skills; and

pilot tested the program in a variety of professional develop-
ment settings.

The products developed by the project include: an Orientation Guide;

A Model for an Instructional Leadership Development Program in Generic Work

Skills Curriculum; Foundations, a curriculum content module; Curriculum

Planning, Implementation, and Evaluation, a curriculum management module;

and a Final Report.

An essential aspect of the project was the involvement of educational

practitioners in the research and development process. This was accom-

plished through cooperative arrangements with institutes of higher education

and participating school districts.

In this Guide we: (a) introduce a rationale and purpose of the

Instructional Leadership Development (ILD) program in Generic Work Skills;

(b) characterize the program; and (c) describe the program resources pro-

&iced by the Far West Laboratory that can be used to implement an

Instructional Leadership Development program.
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KEY TERMS

Inetruoti_ona Leadership Deve t (1W): refers to the professional
me open o person,* w o are (or might be) involved
in planning', designing, implementiag, managing, and evaluating
instructional/learning experiences in the domain of generic work
skills.

Gen6rio Work Skins (OWS): refers to one set of skills in the generic
work skills domain, namely those skills that facilitate the operation
of goal-oriented groups involved in the accomplishment of specific
tasks that require cooperative interaction among members of the group.

Abda: (a) an abstract representation of reality, or (b) an organized
expression of a mental image. This image can be described, depicted,
or otherwise displayed. Such a description can then be used to make
the model real. In this work, the term model is used in the sense of
a mental image--the image of an Instructional Leadership Development
program in Generic Work Skills. The model document also outlines
specifications for the components of the program and for the relation-
ships among the various components. The model-and specifications
became the basis upon which a training Program was developed and
adapted to fit into a variety of institutional settings and implementa-
tion modes.

Ctorioulum Content Module: an instructional resource to be used in
iaplementing an Instructional Leadership Development program in Generic
Wbrk Skills that introduces: (a) the knowledge base for generic work
skills; (b) a description of the content that can be used to introduce
generic work skills curriculum and instruction; and (c) the specifica-
tion of generic work skills competencies.

CurriauZum Management Module: an instructional resource that can be
used to implement an Instructional Leadership Development program in
Generic Work Skills that introduces arrangements and procedures for
the purposings_planning, implementing, and evaluating of generic work
skills curriculuM and instruction.
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RATIONALE AND PURPOSE

Rationale for a Generic Work Skills Curriculum

Goal-directed cooperative behavior is essential '. "A successful func-

tioning of the individual in societal groups and pA , larly in economic or-

ganizations. Individuals depend upon one another to solve mutual as well as

individual problems. Furthermore, our economic systemHis based on a cooperative

division of labor in which different organizations specialize in different

activities. Within these organizations there is a cooperation-based division

of labor in which people contribute their efforts to achieve specific goals.

*The success of each economic organization, therefore, depends upon the co-

operative skills and attitudes of its members. In the Program introduced here,

we have called these skills and attitudes: generic work eska4s and attitudes.

Besides being an absolute necessity for effective work, cooperative re-

lationships with fellow employees are a major source of motivation, satisfaction,

and happiness on the job. Cooperative efforts in small groups are greatly em-

phasized in economic organizations today. These organizations are finding that

thi use of small groups is beneficial in improving morale, decreasing alienation,

and increasing production.

In spite of the central and increasingly important role of small group in-

teraction in the world of work, students preparing to enter that world are given

little, if any, formal training and practice in small group interaction or

generic work skills. Many young pcople have problems adjusting to, and work-

ing effectively in, the various groups encountered during and after formal

education. This can be a definite handicap when they enter the world of work.

Often, the initial failures of young people in adapting to the needs of their

employers results from a lack of understanding the group relationships which



operate in work settings, as well as a failure to learn and exercise the ap-

propriate generic work skills behaviors.

Vocational education has traditionally h4lped youth prepare for job entry;

therefore, it seems appropriate to look at the vocational education curriculum

for training in generic work skills. Clearly, a work skills curriculum should

be part of the common core of vocational education. The design, development,

and diffusion of such curricula has a significance second to none in implement-

ing educational priorities in these areas. Figure 1 displays a possible scheme

of placing a generic work skills curriculum in the program of the school, and

defines a set of generic work skills.

Vocational educators aim to prepare people to function effectively in the

world of work. Demands increase for administrators, teachers, teacher educa-

tors, and curriculum developers who demonstrate an understanding and mastery

of the generic woe. skills explained above, and who are committed to a search

for new ideas and methods to apply in their field.

By rature of their service, all teachers are leaders. Vocational education

teachers are leaders who guide students into the world of work. If teachers

are to provide good examples as well as effective instruction in the group in-

teraction skills generic to all professions, they must understand and utilize

those skills themselves. To fully understand such skills and be able to apply

them effectively in the classroom, teachers must study and practice those skills

before they begin working with students. In other words, teachers themselves

must learn how to function effectively as leaders and members of groups.

Yet the tasks of brodening and revising traditional service areas to ad-

dresl, these group interaction or generic work skills--that is, the task of re-

adjusting, modifying, and redirecting teaching strategies to accomodate a

rapidly changing world, and the task of establishing a regenerative and

:'4



FIGURE 1:

PLACING GENERIC WORK SKILLS CURRICULUM WITHIN THE OVERALL CURRICULUM
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self-renewing viol of our economic system--are enormous and complex. With-

out the aid of anieffective personnel development program directly related to

I

planning and implementing curricula in such areas, these tasks seem virtually

insurmountable when confronted by the average teacher or administrator.

Furthermore:during the last decade certain significant trends in vocational

education personnel development have emerged. Among these is the trend toward

utilizing across-the-board, ieneral, and comprehensive approaches to the pro-

fessional development of vocational educators who are able to handle changing

occupational conditions and the resulting changes in roles and responsibilities.

Sometimes referred to as the "integrated approach," this trend focuses on the

demand for personnel who are lea service-oriented, yet specialized in the ex-

periences and competencies (generic work skills) that cut across all services.

It is in Keeping with this trend that we have focused on the need to de-

velop in vocational education personnel--as well as students--a mastery of

those group interaction skills generic to all occupations within our economic

system.

B. Purpose

Based on the rationale and in response to the need explained above, the

purpose of the program introduced here was to produce a vocational education

personnel 6:velopment program -ld resource materi.als relevant to curriculum

pl.mnino managemont in '1r area of generic work skills. By improving the

competence of vocational educators in planning and implementing generic work

skills curricula, the overall purpose was to improve the competence of students

in cooperating and maintaining positive relationships with others in order to

carry out job-related tasks.

There was a more specific purpose related to research and developmental

work accomplished earlier by the Far West Laboratory. The Laboratory--supported



by a Vocational Education Research (Part C) grant--developed and submitted in

Fall, 1976, a secondary level research curriCUlum called INTERACTION. The IN-

TERACTION curriculum focused on the specific skills and attitudes necessary for

the successful functioning of individuals in-societal groups and particularly

in the world of work. The curriculum was designed to help high school students

become effective in small task-oriented groups, and to help them make a healthy

adjustment to the task requirements of most job settings.

The research curriculum facilitated the development of competence in:

(1) communicating effectively; (2) identifying and utiliting group resources;

(3) resolving conflicts; (4) planning to accomplish and carry out tasks; (5)

evaluating individual and group performance; (6) sharing leadership/membershir

responsibilities; (7) making viable group decisions; and (8) cooperating with

group members.

When the research curriculum was pilot tested in schools, the need for

. teaching training in leadership and other generic work skills was highlighted.

After pilot testing INTERACTION--in urban, suburban, and rural schools both

large and small; in vocational, experimental and academic classes with

academically motivated students and underachieverstwe discovered that the

value and effectiveness of the curriculum was greatly enhanced in all settings:

(1) if the teacher has had previous training in generic work skills, and (2)

if the teacher is competent in planning and implementing curricula in generic

work skills.

Teachers in the pilot test felt that any group work training they had pre-

viously acquired had benefited them in presenting the curriculum, in knowing

what to anticipate in terms of group interaction, and in having the skills to

handle group situations. They felt a need for this training not only to handle

problems, but also to be supportive and able to contribute to the positive

aspect of the group process.



Teacher training in generic work skills would also provide guidance and

structure for teachers to prepare arid try out group skills activities relevant

to their subject areas, and to evaluate outcomes.

Accordingly, the overall purpose of the program introduced here was to:

(1) develop specifications for the professional development of vocational

education instructional leadership in generic work skills, and (2) develop a

training program comprised of materials and procedures for conducting instruc-

tional leadership-development in generic work skills curricula.



-W-DESCRIPTION OF THE INSTRUCTIONAL
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT (ILD) PROGRAM

In this section we describe:

our perspectives that guided the design and development of the program;

the instructional leadership development model;

the relationship between the ILD model and ILD program;

the ILD program, and

the program resources we developed to support an ILD program.

Guiding Perspectives

A set of perspectives guided our design work. This set included the fol-

lowing:

The program is competence-based. Competencies are to be specified on
the basis of an analysis of: (1) the generic work skills (GWS) be-
havioral model, and (2) GWS instructional roles and role-related tasks.
Curriculum objectives were derived from these competencies. A program
was then built which provided instructional/learning resources and
opportunities for the attainment of competencies.

LearniaLthefunctior_ial context of instructional sit-
uations. Whatever is learned is related to actual instruction and
lear---71Ting situations/arrangements and is presented in the larger con-
text of educational operations.

The application of what has been learned is not left to chance, but it
is provfaRTTIV design, through engineered, on-the-job instructional
leadership or teaching experiences.

The program is adaptive to the needs, interests, and characteristics
of individuals.

These perspectives guided the construction of the model, the formulation

of teacher training curriculum objectives, and the design and development of

resource materials and implementation programs. The perspectives are viewed

,s four layers that, in their totality, comprise conceptual input to the de-

sign of the model and the development of the Instructional Leadership Develop-

ment Program.



B. A Definition of the Instructional Leadership Development (ILD) Model

A model is (a) an abstract representation of reality, or (b) an organized

expression of a mental image. This image can be described, depicted, or other-

wise displayed. Such description can then be used to make the model real.

Here, the term model is used in the sense of an abstract description of an In-

structional Leadership Development program in Generic Work Skills that is ex-

pected to be implemented by various educational professional development agen-

cies and institutions. The model was designed: (1) based on an exploration of

generic work.skills education needs; 42) in response to the 1977 Vocational

Education Research Grant Announcement; (3) based on the generic work skills

research curriculum project completed earlier; and (4) in light of the per-

spectives described in the above part.

The model represents a certain way of thinking about curriculum design.

This thinking'can be portrayed by a set of questions that were asked as we de-

signed the Instructional Leadership Development program. These questions were:

1. Why should we design curricula in Generic Work Skills (GWS) and how

does a GWS curriculum fit into the broader scope of education?

2. What kind of behaviors or competencies are we to assist individuals

or groups to develop?

3. What kind of individuals or groups are to develop these competencies?

4. Given the above, how can we conceptualize the GWS curriculum domain as
a system of interrelated and integrated parts?

5. Given the domain, what has to be learned-relevant to GWS that enables
the individual or group to acquire the specified behavior?

6. What curriculum planning and management arrangements can be specified
that enhance the delivery of the content?

7. What information acquisition arrangements need to be made to generate
the information/knowledge base needed for the development of the cur-
riculum content, as specified in (5)?

8. What infusion, logistical, and other support arrangements are needed?



In pursuing these areas of inqutry, we conceptualized them as interrelated

and interdependent. What emerged from the conceptualization vas a set of oper-

ations that made up a system of interrelated and internally connected opera-

tional components of design. The following information briefly characterizes

these components and their relationships.

Component I: The Rationale,for and Purpose of Generic Work Skills In-
structional Leadership Development

An exposition of the rationale and its general purpose.

Component II: Behavioral Characterization

A specification o7 the behaviors that are to be acquired by the tea-
cher or instructional leader.

Component III: Target Groups

A characterization of the educational professional who will be trained
and the description of the nead for the program.

Component IV: Curriculum Structure

organized presentation of the description of the various curriculum
content domains including competencies (specificatIon and level of com-
petence) derived from the behavioral characterizations.

Component V: Specifications for the Curriculum Content of the ILD Program
in Generic Work Skills

An organized specification of the content that is generic to work
skills.

Component VI: Specifications for GWS Curriculum Management

An organized specification of a curriculum purposing, planning, im-
plementing, and evaluating generic work skills curriculum.

Component VII: Specifications for the ILD Program Implementation

A general characterization of arrangements by which to implement the
model (for the trainer of teachers).

Figure 2 presents the relationship of the components. The following list

shows the reasoning behind these relationships.

;1



FIGURE 2:

RELATIONSHIPS OF THE COMPONENTS OF THE MODEL
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The behavioral characterization (II) was derived from the rationale and
general purpose of the model (I).

The curriculUm structure (IV) was derived and defined based on an analysis
of (I) and (II), and also by considering the target groups and programs
(III).

The curriculum content (V) was defined and developed based on the cur-

riculum structure (IV) and behavioral characterization (II) in view of

the rationale 'I) and the nature 0 the target groups and programs (III).

The specifications for curriculum management (VI) are derived from (I),

(II), and (III).

The design of the implementation (VII) is guided by the curriculum itruc-

ture (IV) and behavioral characterization (II), and also by considering
the nature of the programs (III) into which the GWS curriculum can be
fused, as well as understanding the two specifications componentv:of (V)
and (VI).

C. The Relationship Between the ILD Model and the ILD Program

In the last part, we characterized the ILD model and specifications., The

model is an abstract representation of an ILD program. The program is derived

from the model as resource materials are developed, baed on the specifications

that are described in this document. Implementation provisions ari spelled out

by which to use those resources in an Instructional Leadership Development pro-

gram.

Figure 3 displays the relationship among the various components of the

model and the program reiources: an orientation guide and two modules.

0:612t.ation Guide - derived from the first three components of the
(a) the rationale and purpose, (2) the behavioral model, and

(3) the target group characterization.

Module #1: Youndatione - based on and implements the specifications
for curriculum content, and

Module #2: Curriculum 21annin, Irq:ementation and Evaluation - is
derived from and implements the specifications for CuriTZU1ui5Manage-

ment.



FIGURE 3:

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ILO MOUEL AND PROGRAM RESOURCES
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iThe Learning System I

1The Application Systeml

D. The Instructional Leadership Development (ILD) Program

The program for the.professional development of vocational education in-

structional leadership in generic work skills was derived from the model de-

scribed earlier. We also described the relationship between the model and the

program. Figure 4 introduces an image of the Instructional Leadership Develop-

.

ment program. In this figure, we designate the main components of the program:

the Learner System, the Program Resources System, and the Application System.

These systems are differentiated as follows:

incorporates the individual professional develop-

ment aspirations and goals, his or her own professional development resources,

and whatever the trainee uses from the Resources and Application Systems.

provides instructional and learning re-The Program Resources System

sources, and program operations resources. Instructional/learning resources

facilitate the development of instructional leadership competence relevant to

the planning and conducting of a generic work skills curriculum.

provides organizational arrangements, resources,

and facilities--or functional contexts--for the application of what has been

learned in actual or simulated curriculum planning and management situations.

E. A Description of Program Resources

In this last section of the Guide, we describe the various resource ma-

terials we developed in Lhe course of the project. These resources were de-

veloped as: (1) ILD Instructional Resources, and (2) Program Operations Re-

sources.



FIGURE 4

A STRUCTURE OF THE PROGRAM .
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1. ILD Instructional Resources

Two modules were prepared, one in the curriculum content area, the other

in the curriculum management area. A module typically consists of:

an introduction and rationale, a statement of learning objectives, and the ex-

position of content--coupled with activities, exercises, and summary questions.

1.1 Module #1: Foundations

This module focuses on the relevant information/knowledge base, the cur-

riculum content of GWS, and the development of personnel competence in GWS.

This module is complemented by the research curriculum, INTERACTION, previously

developed by the Far West Laboratory and described in the module.

Competencies addressed by the module include:

communicating effectively veth others;

recognizing and using resources of the group;

resolving conflict situations;

planning and working with others to accomplish a joint task;

evaluating task accomplishment and groupperformance;

assuming and sharing leadership/membership roles;

working effectively with others to make decisions that will aid
task accomplishment and improve group performance;

building and maintaining empathic relationships, motivating others
in the group, and learning to work cooperatively with them.

1.2 Module #2: Curriculum Ptannl:ng, Implement. tion, and Evaluation

This module facilitates the development of competenu: in purposing, plan-

ning, implementing, and evaluating instructional/learning arrangements which

transmi. (to students) competencies relevant to effective performance in task-

orien'ad groups. The module addressed four competence domains:



pmvose a generic work skills curriculum by setting appropriate learn-
ifig-alictives which are consistent with students' preasse*sed abilities
and needs.

Plan a generic work skills curriculum by selecting appropriate content
iWrseleccing suitable instructional/learning arrangements to convey
the conttnt to students.

Implement instructional/learning arrangements which facilitate the de-
velopment of generic work skills to students.

Evaluate the effectiveness of the instructional/learning arrange-
meritrii facilitating students' attainment of learning objectives,
and make suitable adjustments in these arrangements where necessary.

2. Training Program Operations Resources

2.1 Orientation Guide

This pamphlet provides an introductory orientation to the program and

to the resources developed to enable an implementation of the program.

2.2 A Model for an Instructional Leadership Development Program in Generic
Work Skills Curriculum

This document presents an abstract description of the ILO program and

specifications of resources that can be developed to support the im-

plementation of the ILD program.

The following pages depict and briefly describe these four resource documents.
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ORIENTATION

GUIDE

INSTRUCTIONAL
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MR GENERIC WORK GRILLE CURRICULUM
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This document presents the model of,
and specifications for, the Instruc-
tional Leadership Development program
in Generic Work Skills curriculum
planning, implementation, and evalua-
tion.

This booklet provides an orientation
to the Instructional Leadership Devel-*
opment program in Generic Work Skills
curriculum and describes program re-
sources.
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A MODEL
FOR AN INSTRUCTIONAL
LEADERSHIP
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
IN GENERIC WORK SKILLS
CURRICULUM
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